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A •»!*• erf 3 460 arm of Hit* land.\ •r*ltvred ov*r Casals I at/ will fee
I held In Albion September IS. Part ol 
! tin* land U Irrigated and part to dr/ 
I farm Und
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I *Cr t *.« i It la reported that tlt« entire prune 
crop ,rf th* territory about Welser, 
• -onatatlac of about. 16 carload«, baa 

; iiwti aotd at prl.e* much la advance 
i of tho»* of |aat /oar

Th* folio» In« Idaho postmaster« 
I hate two appointed: Argi* simmi 
j A Will«/, Berger. Clifton l. Surry; 
! fernem. It man H. Tnuraproa. Wit 

hurt*«. Kniina P Herarinn
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Th«1 main lino of the Oregon Abort 
; Line la a*****«,I thl* rear at $<8.000;
j th« mirth

y ■*> im: >1 aouth main Un» at
$,.ti,..0u. Uie liniae branch at $41.(MX), 

( the Twin Falla branch at $t 1.000 
I Henry M Whitney, a pioneer of 
I Idaho and prominent!/ identihed »Ith 

the mining latereata of Boise basin, 
j died laat week n*hr tha Call ranch on 

Ilolae river while rnrouto to Ilolae.
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0®#* * • . The delinquent tax Hat of Canyon 
count/ for Ute /ear 1913 waa otflelall/ 

j publish.«! iaai »eck The total dm 
j llnquent taxe» amount to $:i«.ooo, 

whlrh, with pwtialtiea, «III nmouot to 
about $40,000.

Fred Mung. acruaed bootleager. M 
»anted on n char«» of marderlna 
1 kaput/ Sheriff M* t adden Of llannnch 
county at tha camp of tha Pboaoti 
t'onatructlon company near Grace in 
the ».ml hern part of Han nock county 

Remaining at her poat of dut/ 
«Ruht operator In Uie Ulackfoot tel» 
phot.» exchange, Mr». O. F. Green. a 
brida of a fa« weakA watched the d» 
»truelion of her hofna by fir» after aha 
had talephonvd an alarm to tha Sr» 
men.

\ TIP•• %
m t: ’ ' Tha alio afford« a moat aconomloal muni of assuring a aucculaet food 

In wlntar, and offlclank and palatable food to eupptamtnt tha dry paatorea 
In aummar.
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Am I doing as well with my cow» 
a« 1 ought? Am I producing mlllfi na 
economically na I might? la It poa- 
albln, with such teed na alia«», my 
cows may be kept In $ more henlihful 
condition, becauna Ihl4 food having in 
It the natural jutcea makes It more 
easily dlgeatcd and n cow to able to 
do mort- and heiter wirk!

Many farmers who hava recently 
built alloa and many who dtd not build 
are aaklng thnmanlvaa the above que» 
Ilona, and well they tray. Those who 
have built and hava good »liage art- 
now getting tb»tr «-ye* opened, and 
those that have no alloa are now be 
ginning to aee "tha handwriting on 
the wall "

j ly oa ordinary roughage. The cow« 
In eating will aometlmaa throw some 
out of the manger» and some may ba 
scattered In feeding uni 
very careful If thla to allowed to r» 
main there It will soon rauae a bad 
odor. The man that uaea the broom 
freely along the fe**d allaya la the cs« 
that has a sweel »melting »table--a 
condition worth while, for milk takaa 
up a foreign odor with surprlalng 
rapidity, and uuleaa everything to 
awnet ameillng the milk wilt tell It. 
and eventually the customer wtll And 
It out and take hla trade etoewher«.
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MS3JZMI? wziacar ^EgrpgMrJ Adam», a graduate of liar
vard. nolorlously hot ten). 

H^K' 1 pered and Inherlllng the ar-
I rogance of hla grandfather,
I after whom he waa named

■k I At that time a young man
/ named Hellen, from I’hlludel

.1 I Iihla. waa employed In Iha
■ i White llousif 111 a aecretarlal

§ capacity. He had a very
pretty alater named Mary. 

™ and John Adams fell In love
with her. Anally obtaining 

qPfSx the consent of hla parents to
their marriage, notwithstand

ing some opposition to start with,
The ceremony was performed In the circular 

room, and there was dancing afterward, the prea- 
Ident and hts wife taking part In the Virginia 
reel.

A uew Ay Wap. made by Job* A 
Ludlt-vr of Mouth Mol»», baa beau oa 
exhibition at Ilolae and appear» to ba 
a aucceaa. 
for a paient and »xp*KHa to lar-raaae 
hto raeltlUea for manufacturing tha 
trap
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PECULIAR POINTS 
OF A FANNING MILL

Mr lauctlker Imi:r
■. Mi

t r;,:I A natural feed of this character 
which haa the natural Julcea all re
tained In It keepa tha tllkeatlva organa 
of the animal In a coot, laxative condl 
tlon and permits ua to feed more 
heavily of other feed«, and thus, we 
are able to tncraasa liar capacity for 
producing milk In a fat greater degree 

Hx perlene« haa tausht ma many 
things about the alio. When I put up 
my Aral ona I waa UJ»h. that almost 
anything would do for a alto, and that 
almost anything coutl ba put In It 
Tha Aral yaar 1 planted a lata matur
ing corn that grew and grew aa though 
It had all the tlma la tha world to gat 
ripa In. and when the time came for 
the alio Ailing It was «carcaly tn good 
roasting ear condition 

What waa tha resultT A watery lot 
of stuff In a very acl^l condition that 
had to be fed In a v«ry limited way 
to keep the cow« from scouring and 
getting off feed. This waa certainly 
dtoooaraglng; but a min who makes a !

xiuet have grit
enough to meet discouragement»

I found out that y air that to hava 
good allage I muet plant a kind of 
corn that would mature early and got 
It out In tlma no that It could mature 
—that 1 had batter ancrifle« soma on 
quantity and have bettnr quality. From 
that yaar tha elle has bnen Ailed with 
tha same kind of corn that waa raised 
for Held purposes, and thera haa novar 
yet been a single faillir«.

There to no secret having good, 
sweat silage—Just plain, common Sanaa.

First tha silo must lie made in each 
a way aa to exclude a I tha air. Than 
too, the foundation must ba good, to 
prevent aetttlng and cracking. The 
material used may bi either wood, 
stone, brick or cainen: Iron or steel 
cannot be used; aa tile moisture and 
acid In the silage would soon rust 
through.

All stone, cement, Mck alloa, etc., 
must be reinforced with wire or rods 
to Insure strength. A wood alio mad« 
rough to, of course, strengthened by 
the hoopc, and that I« the only hind 
that would be built of wood.

The alte of the sll«>, of connue, dm 
pend on the amount of stock you wlah 
to carry, as a certain «mount muet'he 
fed each day to keep the top layer 
from spoiling, and the deeper the bet
ter. as each added foot gives addvd 
weight to the silage and helps to make 
Ir. more solid and exclude the sir.

If a alio la made too large tn diame
ter, and this 1 believe ko be a very fre 
quent error, one of two thing» will 
happen-elther the silage will be 
moldy all the time, owing to the Inabil 
Hy to feed It down rapidly enough, or 

; «Ue the cows will be fed more than 
; they should have, In an attempt to 
( keep ahead of the molding 
, 1 strongly favor Uie use of good
silage % summer to hold tba cow» to 
tbelr work and not alk w them to ahirk 
tn tbe milk Aow during the abort pa» 
ture of July and August I think many 
cows may be made to add $6 per cent, 
to tbelr year's production by tiding 
them over thla period 1 have tried 
soiling, tint never found anything no 
cheap, so good sod ao convenient aa
a well Ailed alio. A few feet In the . , . . _ ___  . . . .
bottom of a deep alio will go a long ! 10 «cratch around for. or worked Into the harvest operation* la the lew la- 
way for summer use and there the ‘ their mash three times a week. Where l°® country avema to have been ex- 
condlUons are moot favorable for the ,h' r" <• * conalderabk quantity ol n»u.-ed dm b a dearth of tobffrero 
preserving or tbe alla$e, as tbe cnor screened needs and »mall or ahrtv»le-l «a 1* now experienced haa «ever boon 
mous weight of the ajiuige In a deep «r“ln«. «*»»*• will make a good feed felt ao æ nouai y as now, 
silo ba« Compacted It, and Its being ,or tt,*, *llr® *,ork ** weed aeedx William la-lxel, who appeared tn 
down near the bottom away from the ! "r* ‘'ot Bt •" l»Jurloua to (be aotmala tbe limelight of unpiaasaat notoriety 
circulation of the *:r lielpa very mat» j ,-)f coure». If th» weed »«*-4* are in j*,, ->» trlr<| to mi p.,
rtally In Its préservât on ' ,w“ *° refuse grain. It to not ( wllr Knd lhl!„ p&qred keroeeae on her

Th« quality of the tillage may b* "l*’l 'lM‘ ,b'»* »• "*'• would , .... nr>. tlrr Wb»a the
-nat«-rally bettered bf uxitui car- Ir ‘*»»‘ ' !h" •‘»»«•'f flf «-«dlug ' , |„,0Ï ,a a mnety cabin
taking It out. Uon'l ptjl the fork down j {b® B®,<u 10 ***'d R**“- j near Twin »pnng«. I« again In irouble

■ live or »lx Inches deed, as though yo^
I were pitching manure, but use a fork 
with tin* * close together and aklm >.r: 

j-be top, only ltj<j*enliig| what you need the -• 
lor the day's feeding 

I Keep !h-- »i.-rface l-i|ei_ and perhaps 
: a little lower near th* outer walla 

Well, you were challenging a lamppost to | Silage cannot b- handled rxri-lta» 
race."

.j. -I *.
i According to the crop bulletin seul 

out by the Ideho-Oregon Fruit 
grower»’ association, Idaho will not 
hav« ao larg» an apple crop aa last 
y «or. It being estimated at about 1,40« 
car», but the crop will bo apoctelly 
good

: m
There Are Many Profitable Ad

vantage« Gained by Opera

tion of Maohlne.
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{ HAT haa become of the White 
House brides? There ht.ve 
been twelve of them. Miss 
Jessie Woodrow Wilson will 
be No. 13. But she feels no 
superstitious alarm on that 

score, 13 being the luckiest of numbers In the 
Wilson family.

It la Interesting to consider the fact that three 
of the round dozen of White House brides. Includ
ing the first one, Lucy Payne, and the last one, 
Alice Roosevelt, married congressmen. Also that 
two, Della Lewis and Nellie Grant, became the 
wives of foreigners. Only one president, Mr. 
Cleveland, was married- In the White House, al
though another, Mr. Tyler, took to himself a 
spouse during his term of office.

In earlier days White House weddings wiire 
always celebrated in the circular room, the stillte 
department, oval tn shape, which to now called 
the blue room. But of late years Washington 
society has expanded to such an extent, numer
ically speaking, that, with perhaps 1,000 guesta 
to be invited, the east room Is none too large Tor 
the staging of so Important a spectacle as a mar
riage In thef White House.

At the wedding of Alice Roosevelt, which oc
curred Feb. 17, 1906, the east room was almost 
-uncomfortably crowded. ,

The bridal pair were wed on a raised platform 
before an extemporized altar. The ceremony ^aa 
performed by the Rt. Rev. Henry T. Satterlee, 
bishop of Washington,- and breakfast for sixty 
persons was served In the state (lining room, a 
buffet lunch for the-other guests being furnished 
In the green room.

Nick Longworth, at that time a member of con
gress from Cincinnati, is exceedingly popular. He 
can do amusing things with the piano, Is a first- 
class baseball player and has other accomplish
ments. At the date of his marriage he was 
nearly forty. Though not rich, he will eventually 
Inherit a considerable fortune from his mother. 
His wife has spest most of her time since her 
marriage In Washington, where she is a leader 
Of the young married women's set. She has no 
children.

There was a gap of nearly, twenty years be
tween the Roosevelt wedding and that of Frances 
Folsom, who was married tn the White House 
June 2. 188p, tc President Cleveland. She vas 
only twenty years old at the time and was (he 
daughter of Mr. Cleveland's former law partner. 
On this occasion the ceremony was semi-private 
and the blue room was plenty big enough for l|he 
bridal party and a small nimber of lnviljed 
guests.

When her husband died, five years ago, Mrs. 
Cleveland was left very well off. In addition, 
congress voted her the customary $5,000 a year 
as the pension of a president's widow. A faw 
months ago she was married to Thomas J. 
Preston.

When Rutherford B. Hayes was colonel of (he 
Third Ohio Volunteers the lieutenant-colonel of 
the regiment was Russell Hastings. Whence It 
came about that Colonel Hastings. In later years, 
made the acquaintance of Emily Platt, a niece of 
President Hayes. Miss Platt was a member of 
the White House family through the Hayes Ad
ministration, being regarded almost as a daugh
ter. When she became engaged to Colonel Hast
ings It was arranged that she should be married 
in the White House, and the ceremony was per
formed there on June 19, 1878, at 7 o’clock in the 
evening. It was wholly a family affair, 

r Four years earlier took place the wedding of 
Nellie Grant, the third daughter of a president to 
he married In the White House. On this occasion 
the spectacle was staged In the east room, then 
used for the purpose for the first time. The date 
was May 21, 1874, and the bridegroom waa Algsr- 
non Charles Frederick Sartoris, an Englishman

Ellen Wrenshall Grant waa a handsome girl 
of eighteen, with brown • hfilr and eyes, rtsy 
cheeks and a plump figure. Sartoris, who was the 
son of a member of parliament and was said to 
have an Income of $60,000 a year, met her for the 
first time on a steamer coming back from Eurojie. 
The wooing was rapid, bnt General Grant disap
proved of the match and did not give his consent 
for more than a year.

There are plenty of people living today who

vK/ (Bv M COVKROBlJat 
The mar* separating of waad saada 

and other foreign objecta from small 
grain should not be regarded aa tha 
single benefit derived from tb« turn of 
tha fannlng-mlll. This la 
thera ara othar profitable advantages 
gained by tha operation.

Cleansed grain will prenant a 
better appearance on the market, and 
also command a higher pries, atoao 
It actually deliver» more pounds of 
good, pure grain than does a Ilka quan 
Mty of uncleanssd. Just aa It earns from 
the thrashing machine

Unoloaned grain contains mar» dust 
and othar non nourishing malarial than 
moat farmers supposa, and U»a run
ning-mill remove« the««, making the 
grain netually healthier for stneh feed- 
tng purposes, and ecmaequenlly better 
adapted to nourishing And developing 
tha tissues of tbs body

Grain that bas not been cleaned by 
tha fanning mill, but fad to tha stoch 
Just aa It cams from the threshing 
ohlns will pass through the animals 
with a part of It remaining unchanged, 
and where there are weed seed Im
purities, these ara transported hack 
to tha fields In tha manure as It to haul- 
ad and spread for fertilising purposes 
Many of thaaa anads do not hava thalr 
germinating qualltlas Impel rad by 
paaalng through tbe animals, and by 
balng scattered with the manure, they 
find a rich seed bed tn which to apron! 
and develop a bounteous crop of weeds

Tha total aaaaaaad valuation at
telephone companies ln thla eUt» waa 
increase*] thousands of dollars aa the 
result of the action of tba ataio board 
of equalisation in aquallalng tha 
aesaaienia mad« on the property of

AUC& SC^SO^J^ŸGWOltï^

well remember the popular excitement cauaed by 
this international marriage. It waa estimated 
that the wedding presents represented a value 
of more than $100,000.

Certainly no marriage ever started out with a 
fairer outlook. But unfortunately the prospect 
was not realized. Sartoris, who was an Idler, Uke 
many Englishmen of hts class, did not make a 
satisfactory husband, and Mrs. Sartoris was 
eventually compelled to divorce him. Her ton, 
named Algernon after hla father, recently married 
a French girl, Ceclle Moufflard, and la now resid
ing In France. Two daughters are married.

A little over a year ago—Mr. Sartoris having 
meanwhile died—Mrs. Sartorlq, took a aecond hus- 

1 band, Frank Hatch Jonea, being married to him 
on July 4, 1912, at Cobourg, Canada.

On the evening of Jan. 31, 1843, Elisabeth Tyler, 
third daughter of President Tyler, then a girl of 
eighteen, was married tn the blue room of the 
White House to William Waller, a member of 
congress from Wllliamsbrug, Va.

It la not possible In all Instances to trace the 
subséquent history of the White House brides, 
some of whom, Indeed, such as thoie of the Jack- 
son administration, were persona of no promi
nence apart from the fact that they were married 
In the White House.

Soon after this marriage Mrs. Tyler died, and 
within a short time the widowed president took 
to himself a second wife, whose name was Julia 
Gardiner. She was a New York girl.

Returning from abroad with her father, Miss 
Gardiner visited Washington and met President 
Tyler.

Soon afterward President Tyler became en
gaged to Miss Gardiner, and they were married In 
New York, the bridal party returning Immediately 
to the White House, where the wedding reception 
was held.

Mr. Tyler was fifty-six and his bride only 
twenty. John Quincy Adams, then In congress 
and a bitter enemy of the president, spok'e of the 
marriage as a "union of January and May."

Young Mrs. Tyler did the honors of the White 
House for eight months, until the close of the ad
ministration. Then she and her husband went 
to their Virginia home, where they lived seven
teen years. When Mr. Tyler died his widow took 

-her children to her mother’s home at Carleton 
Hill, Staten Island,,and there spent the rest of 
her life.

When Van Buren was president Dolly Madison 
was still the leader of Washington society, and it 
was she who Introduced to him the beautiful An 
gelica Singleton, daughter of a distinguished 

, South Carolina family. Miss Singleton became 
a frequent guest at the White Houae. and the 
president’s son, Major Abram Van Buren, fell In 
love with her. He married her In November, 
1833, at her home In South Carolina, but the wed
ding reception was held at the White House, 
where young Mrs. Van Buren Immediately took 
charge of affairs as mistress of tbe establishment, 
the president being a widower.

Andrew Jackson was remarkably devoid of rela
tive». Perhaps It was on this aconnt and because 
he was fond of young people that he made 
much of his wife’s relations. Two of the latter 
were married In the White House at his request 
during his administration. A third young 
who enjoyed the same distinction was Delta I>ewlx 

• trf* Nashville, the daughter of an intimate friend 
of the president.
. The second marriage at the White House dur
ing the Jackson regime was that of Mary Basten, 
another Tennessee girl, who was a niece of Mrs 
Jackson. In this Instance the bridegroom 
Lucien B. Polk, likewise of Tennessee. The pair 
went to live at Columbia, Tenn.. where they spent 
the rest of their lives very happily.

Elizabeth Martin waa a relative of Mrs. Jack- 
son’s. She was married in the Wlj$te House to a 
young clerk. Lewis Randolph, a son of Martha 
Jefferson Randolph, who was the eldest daughter 
of Thomas Jefferson.

This takes ns back as far as the administration 
of John Quincy Adams, who had three sons. The 
handsomest of the three brothers was John

It hss been said of the Monroes that they made 
fewer friends In Washington than any presiden
tial family before or since. They were very ex
clusive and so formal that Mr. Monroe once re
fused to see a near relative who called at the 
White House because the visitor was not attired 
In the small clothes appropriate to full dress. 
Mrs. Hay, the eldest daughter, would not visit 
the wives of tbe diplomats because they did not 
call first upon her. Thus It came about that 
when the youngest daughter, Marta Hester Mon
roe, married ber cousin, 8amuel Laurence Gou
verneur, then secretary to the president, nobody 
waa at tbe wedding except members of tbe fami
lies of the bride and bridegroom. It took place 
in the circular room at noon on March 9, 1830, 
and the clergyman, the Rev. Dr. Hawley of St. 
John’s church, wore knee breeches with silver 
buckles on his low shoes.

The couple spent their summers at Oak Hill, 
Loudon county. Va They lived In New York 
In winter. Ex-President Monroe died In the New 
York house while on a visit to his daughter. 
They had three children, two of them boys.

Mari* Monroe Gouverneur died at Oak Hill at 
the age of forty-nine and was buried there,

Anna Todd of Philadelphia was married at the 
White House in 1812 to John G. Jackson, a mem
ber of congress from Virginia and a granduncle 
of Stonewall Jackson. *

History Is unfortunately silent In regard to sub
sequent events In tbe life of Anna Todd, but It Is 
known that she went to Virginia with her hus
band and lived there tbe rest of her life.

Dolly Madison had two sisters. One of them, 
Aqna, became the wife of Congressman Cutts of 
Maine. Tbe other and younger sister, Lucy, was 
married at fifteen years of age to George Bteptoe 
Washington, a nephew of the Father of His 
Country. He died and she went to live with tha 
Madisons.

All of which merely leads up to the fact that 
on the* evening of March 11, 1811, Lucy, the 
widow aforementioned, was married at the White 
House to a Kentucky widower named Todd, who 
was an associate Justice of the Supreme court. 
This was the first White House wedding and was 
celebrated with all the ^eelat possible In those 
comparatively simple days.

It will be noticed that only four of the twelve 
White House brides have been daughters of 
President^ The first of these was Maria Mon
roe, the second Elizabeth Tyler, the third Nellie 
Grant and the fourth Alice Roosevelt. Jesble 
Woodrow Wilson will be the fifth.

otlal, hot

thssa companies
Th« mala Una of tha Ur»«« North

ern la ssaeaaad at $U$t$, tha asms
ad tost year This to also trus of
the Northern Pacifia. Tha Oragoo
Washington I» »»«eased at $4A.OOO;h tbs Wallses branch of that Uns at 
$36,000 sad the Moscow broach si
$36.000.

The plan of leasing ranch«« aoor 
Ilots« oa which prisoners fro« Urn 
pealleattary nan work, has proved 
highly satisfactory to Warden Baook. 
Ha ran teen men bars recently finished 
stacking 6oo toon of hay oa tha Bag

success with cows

laaoa ranch «a tha mean, which to
loosed by the stats

John James indwell sad Maud
No ma h Uldwell of Mllso CKy. Moa
tans, writ«« to Oorernor lUlnaa ask
lug for Information about tbelr father, 
who thsy aay they have not »«an for 
1$ yearn and who they think to la 
Idaho The young man to $1 year» 
of aa»; bis tint«’ 19 

Tba Idaho Northern or PaysUa Val
ley extaanloa of tha Oregon Uh >rt 
Ida« baa bean turned over to tba 
operating department gff tha Short 
Lin*. The properly traanferrad from 
the engineering department Includes 
4L miles of track, extending thruugn 
tbs Payette fttvvr canyon.

tha following season The as« of the
fanning mill would avoid this seeding 
down of llm farm to weed pests.

Ranking still a bora the Importance 
of cieautng grain to guard against 
seeding the farm to wm-d peat», comes 
that of Improvement In both the quan
tity and quality of tbe crops produced.
The sowing of cnr»fuliy »elected see 
grain from a supply that hen been 
panned through tha fanning mill will.
If porwinted In from one year to »noth 
or, work wonders In the »mail grain 
crop. It will mean a plumper, heavier ! tello will begin at one*. Tho »true- 
and solider grain fur »red -one that ture will ba 190 by MS and wilt cost 
will possess strong germinating quai ! lloo.ociu exclu«!»« of ataol girders for 
Itlea and propagate a sturdy, rigorous traveling crane», structural staat hah 
plant I nder auch a »/stem. It will ra ! roule» and machinery. When complet- 
quire much Iww ee* d to sow than If i „j ^ fully «quipped It will coat $360,- 
light. weak>»««d were »own. Neither j 
wilt tbe shriveled, »pllt und broken 
grains be »own «nd »art,, the ground 
by not propoguilng a good stand of 
plant It also take* a lea* quantity of 
Seed grain to aeed a field, while the i ‘ 
stand of plante I» aura to be of uni 
form a!*«, rigor and productivett«*a

Tba governor has appointed tha fol
lowing member* of the Botow Yellow- 
etone Park Highway commlsaloa ss 
authorised by tha tost legislator»: 
James W. Brigg», Mountalnboue; John 
Thomas, Gooding; Fred W. «Joodtog. 
rthoelios»; Walter B Patrie, Blark- 
*<Wt; I»eWitt C, Ol**», Idaho FullA 

Work on a building that will doubla 
the Mhort Lise »hop facltlttos la Para-

ti

i

Because t«o men employed as graro 
! digger» la the cemetery at Midvale, 
; became involved la a disputa and pro- 
' reeded to aatUa- thalr difference» by 
i a fierce fistic enoouaier In the grave 
, which they »era digging, relatives of 
■ 'ba dead perron whoa* body »«a to

HARD TO REALIZE.

“We quickly accept conditions oa they ere. It’s 
bard to realize that a bald-headed man ever bed 
hair."

“That’s true.”
“Yet some of them not only had hair, but long, 

crinkly curia.’’

NOTE -The screenings secured . , , . ■ J . .t from cleaning grain should be «»»--fui ! "“*"*» lh# «»»«•«■« day rafuaed
to accept tbe desecrated excavation 

f and U wa» necessary to dig another

<»

ly ved end stored away for the poul
try, since It contains auch a variety of 
aewhi and grain that It makes a fine J 
ration lor them, being eltbar scattered 
In the scratching shed for tba Isyara •uf** help with which to «oitt on

I grava.
Every avenue of resourt-e to obtainA DILEMMA.

so
T suppose Mrs. 3mlth to much distressed 

about ber husband's death.”
“I don’t know about that. He waa so merfn 

and cranky tbst In one wsy, It Is a relief But 
then black Is so horribly unbecoming to her.’’

V
woman-

THE BOSS SPEAKS.
4

“Young man,” said the boss. “I like to see 
you arrive In the morning feeling fresh *’

“Yes. air."
“But let It end there 

keeping your freshness up all day."

wan

You have a habit of

(or abusing bis wife.
Orchard Must Hava Cara. That V M. Lnega who waa kilted

ny bring run over by an engine In tbe 
railroad yards at U 
to hla death aa a revuit of bu own

, NOTHING SERIOUS. Many farmer* pay little attention to . 
* o-4ii um« for tbe hlrvast. 

and then they wonder at the unoatta» 
tacit

i
a a Ferry, came“Was I full when you saw me laat night?” 

“I wouldn't Uke to say that.”
“Come on. What was I doing?"

\
No orchard can b« es 

parted to produce result* wit
car«

crop alone, wo» tb« finding of
Inquiry-at good Luca« want too*rdbai the ckI

>f Idaho rails.
:a* a ne* idea of the farm»»»' re»t
(Oil He I* arranging to Ik up tho 
.■round floor of ht» new building, Mt

il Bog«»»WOK;
CALLED DIPLOMACY TO AID harbor. The commander Invited the for such a purpose, and the coat of tbe 

—------- major »board the flagship and enter- affair would have to come out of his
Officer's Imitations of Purse Overcome tnined film royally, 

and Generous Hospitality Re
turned in Fitting Manner.

Dynamiting W«IXo<
Dr W -.«m ilanncfLof Vienna *ai Inc-. *.s 

he dine*-* »-rar of the d- ct-riiod
of farming. He nays in Europe It is 
-ol net - »«ary to loosen tb- ground ou* oui 
•hto way ofteoor thon once IB three

Protect Stock From Flteo.
gslton atfnsat was spread in the grove, and 

the picnic was long remembered as 
one of the most notable social 
c cuise» of Its time.—The Sunday Mags 
zine.

■ oil put tour j 
> pint of keroi-unc

•'«■ne. one ounce of oil of cedar, an-i 
H* of carbolic acid, says the 

Ag-U-ulturist. Apply this occasionally 
with a paint brush, and stock wtll not 
t-e troubled with files.

irpeatine, «* own pocket. A bright Idea struck »er- t for » rest room tar tha farm-' The dea struck the worthy major ; him, 
tbe next day that he was tn honor 
bound to return the compliment; but 

A veteran In the United States army he was staggered by the expense in- 
recently told of the shrewdness dis- voived 
played by a major in the old days.
He had been appointed to the com
mand of an army post on an island 
not a great way from San Francisco, of a 

Soon after Us arrival there a ruptcy, as the government had not aa- 
French fleet dropped anchor In the tho

*4 th«lr famOle«, It will b« «tac- 
1 gbirj and steam kxatog and

r* *
Ulf
«*pt open night and day.

Idaho Fxlla to heaping up iha ropu- 
Sltoa as the greatest shipping point 

>a tbe (v 8 L. railroad. Far tha year

He Invited the naval visitors to be 
his guesta the third day thereafter at 
an “American picnic.
Invitations to the best people of tbe 
neighborhood to join him in a basket 
picnic at a grove near at hand on the 
same day, “to meet our French naval 
friends now on our shore»."

The people cam« with great baskets 
and hampers erf movlslnns...A ro»»l

Then he sent Squelched.
Grouchy Parent—No. atr, my daugh

ter shall not marry you.
Suitor—But your daughter wishes

Live Stack lib Cuba.y To give a banquet befitting hto dig
nity as a United States officer enter
taining distinguished representatives 

nation would mean bank-

Breeding cattle and haraao from 
South Africa have b*< t, sent to Cuba 
by an F.ngllah ranch ow

Equal CHaaca for AIL 
h to an easy matter to put all tb* 

there «ho Iltu* pigs logotb-r to be fed hy them
> nded IBM SO, thereto, »ir, and »he told me ju»t now that 

you would deny her nothing.
Grouchy Parent—That. *lr. to pro

his station 6.$94nvil! expriment wit* ' ««!*•» or to ***»?«« Us« trou***
I tfcojr mi bor« xo «wmJ + ’

<3

him to draw on Its treasury '•4 V


